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Role of Protein in Immunization 
of Swine Against Cholera 
CECIL EWEll AND D . E. ROOASAUGH 
One of the problems that occuionllly confront a veterinary practition-
er is the apparem wluet of some groups of swine to become solidly im-
munized against hog cholen, even though proper preautions had b~n 
raken in administering the immunizing agent. Some of these failures may 
be attributed to rhe quality of the product used or the presence: of variant 
virus on rhe premises. There arc other f;1iiures which apparently arc caused. 
by some other factor or factors not so readily explained. Among various 
theories proposed is rhe hck of protdn in the rarion of pigs pr~nted for 
vaccin:nion. The lircratuf(: is rather VlguC in thi$ matter. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Cannon has published sevenJ articles on the problem of :lmibody pro-
duction. (1) He sures th:u lymphocytes, accotding to some authors, manu-
ficrure antibodies. This, if true, would make it seem chat malnutrition has 
an adverse effect because with increased malnutrition there is a tendency 
for lymphoid tissue to atrophy. He thinks a lessened antibody OUtpUt is 
due to severe protein deficiency coupled with depletion of the protein re-
serves. This he definitely found trUe in his work on rabbits and rats. He also 
cites clinical and experimental evidence of the influence of protein defi-
ciency upon resistance to infeCtion. 
In another publication by Cannon (2) the following statement is made 
and is qUOted from that article: " In summary it may be said that in the past 
few yeats much evidence has accumulated indicating the basic importance 
of protein metabolism in rebtion to the processes of natural and acquired 
resistance. The evidence points more and more to the conclusion also that 
many important aspects of the problem of infection and resistance:tte es-
sentially nutritional." 
Working with rats, Cannon (3) fed diets adequate in every dietary es-
sential except protein. After a few weeks, the rats lost most of their avail-
able ptotein stores. Work with such depleted animals demonstrated a mark-
edly impaired capacity to liberate antibodies into the blood pbsma. after 
immunization with bacteria or sheep red blood corpuscles. The animals 
were more susceptible to induced infections and could not be immunized 
against infectious agents as effectively as could well nourished nts. This 
author thinks the condition of m21nutririon mUSt be prolonged and sevetC 
before the danger of exhaustion is approached, and believes a diet adequate 
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in c:.llori~s, vit:.l.mins :l.nd protein is essential to maintain the integricy of 
protem. 
Cannon in :mother report (4) shows thai with prolonged malnutrition 
{he number of phagocyrcs decreases. He believes globulin synthesis is 
fundament:.!.! to antibody formation and summarizes with the following 
sr:ut:ment: " Evidence has accumuhted indicating [he basic imporr:mce of 
protein metabolism in rehtion CO the processes of natural and :.l.cquired reo 
sistance." This appears to point to the fact that some important aspects of 
the problem of infe<:tion and resistance are essentially malnutrition. 
Smith (5) quoted from an aHicle by Cannon (6) as follows: " Evidence 
appears conclusive that an antibody is a globulin which has be<";n specifi-
cally modified by an andgen. ClinicaJ, chemical and experimental obser-
vations indicate that acquisition of a high level of immunity requires an 
adequate intake of food-particuhrly of protein. fa ctors essential for (he 
process of protein synthesis may also be important, but the dietary pro-
vision of an adequate supply of protein of good biological quality is n«es-
sary to insure the availability of amino acids for globulin synthesis. Loss of 
acquired immunity manifests itself especially in diseases characterized by a 
marked protein deficiency." 
Smith also reports that W issler et. al. in their work found that feed-
ing adequate amounts of high quality protein leads quickly to a resroration 
of the antibody producing mechanism. T his was fo und to be true in ani-
mals that had been maintained on an inadequate ution. 
In an edicor's nOte (7) on protein being essential to immunity, the 
Statement is made that tCStS have shown animals receiving inadequate pro-
tein in the ration do not develop as Strong or as permanent immunity fol-
lowing vaccination as has been observed in animals receiving an abundant 
protein tation. This writer is of the opinion that d inical observation has 
early established this principle in the vaccination of swine for the prevention 
of hog cholera. 
In another editoriol.l comment (8) when discussing hog cholera viws 
varian ts, t he statement was made that if hogs are in poor condition or are 
carrying latent infections of ocher viruses and bacterial dise:ases at the time 
of vaccination some losses :are likely to occur. 
Killinger ft. ai. (9) in the use of modified vaccines for hog cholen 
refer to sound principles and practices of sanitation, swine management, 
nutri tion, and the conrrol of other swine diseases and the elimination of 
parasires. It seems reasonable ro conclude that the same would apply co 
vaccin:ation with hog cholera serum and virus. 
Pratt (10) in writing :about post vaccinal losses wirh hog cholen con-
dudcs that m:any are probably due co a combination oHactors which pre· 
vent development of adequ:ue immunity following inoculation or which 
later cause deterioration of such active immunity. 
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Raffel (11 ) in his textbook srates, "The adverse effect of general mal-
nutrition upon susceptibiliry ro infectious diseases is generally taken for 
gramed bur on close scrutiny the matter is more complex than it would 
seem ro be." He points out a hypoprotinemia is, in general, a consequence 
of dietary lack, of Joss, or of inability to assimilate and that a hypoprotinem-
ia from any cause might influence native and acquired immunity. He points 
out several instances and cites several illustrations indicating that suscepti-
bility to infection is increased when a hypoprotinemia exists. He seems to 
agree wirh Cannon that in prorein insufficiency there is a decrease in the 
number of potential phagocytes and a decreased production of new granu-
locytes and lymphocytes. Along with this quantitative decrease the activity 
of the phagocytes also seems to be impaired. Raffel concludes rhat there 
appears to be adequate explanation for the observed deleterious effect of 
protein deprivation upon susceptibility to certain of the bacteria, at least 
to rhose susceprible to phagocytic destruction. He suggests in some in· 
stances mortality may be high because of the inadequacy of circulating 
polymorphonuclear neutrophils. It appears ro the authors of this article 
that this same situation may exist in cases of hog cholera with secondary 
infections. 
Quin (12) is of the opinion that several factors, including gross feed-
ing errors and adverse environmental conditions, are capable of throwing 
the serum-virus reaction out of balance when vaccinating against hog 
cholera. He is of the belief that when using any biological product, pigs 
whose general resistance levels He lowered by poor feeding, parasites and 
bacterial infections are poor subjects for vaccination, and that such animals 
do nOt respond to the stimulus of vaccination. 
Peck (13) also expressed the opinion that protein deficiency interferes 
with normal disease resistance. He urged that experiments be conducted 
vaccinating pigs against hog cholera and then comparing those with normal 
blood serum prorein wirh those which are subnormal. This author ra ised 
the question of rhe adVisability of. veterinarians telling swine owners ro 
take the protein supplement away from rheir pigs before vaccination. 
Schneider (14) tOok a somewhat opposite viewpoint and as the result 
of his observations pointed out the need of prolonged and severe protein 
deficiency in order to produce important differences in anribody riters. He 
further made reference to statemenrs by Gell (15) who reported there must 
be an extemcly severe degree of under-nutrition to affect the antibody 
formation capacity. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
In an effort to establish the imponance of protein in the immunizing 
process, an experiment was set up to compare the immunity of pigs on a 
high protein ration with those on a ration as low in protein as might feasi-
bly be ptovided under farm conditions. 
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Fig. I.-Pigs on good radon p lus pasture. 
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Fig. 2.- Pigs on low-protein n uon without pasture. 
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The general plan followed was ro divide sows at breeding time into 
[wo lots. The sows of Lot I, referred to as the pasture lot, were provided 
with a ration as nearly complete as could be devised and given access to 
bluegrass pasture. The sows of Lot II , referred ro as the dry lot, were fed 
a r:uion consisting of 95 pans ground yellow corn and 5 pam linseed oil 
meal plus a mineral mixture of egual parts of steamed bone meal, ground 
limestone and salt. The sows in this lot were not allowed access to pasture 
bur were kept on a small plot of ground which was practically devoid of 
all vegetation. Sows of each lot were kept on these same rations throughout 
gestation and lactation. The pigs of each lot were weaned :It :lpptoximately 
8 weeks of age but were continued on the same ration that their mothers 
received. Two weeks after weaning all pigs were vaccinated against hog 
cholera with various products :lvailable fot hog cholera immunintion. 
Thirty d:lYs :lfter v:lccination, :Ill pigs were phced on :I well bal:lnced fmen-
ing mion. Ninety days after vaccination, the immunity of :Ill pigs w:u 
challenged by the injection of 4 m!. of fresh hog cholera virus intr:lmus-
cululy. Daily temperature recordings and observations were made on all 
pigs for twO weeks following challenge. At least twO cholera susceptible 
pigs were challenged at the S:lme time to establish the potency of the virus. 
In 1951 nine sows were placed on the experiment. Four of them were 
maintained in the pasture lot and five in the dry lot. All pigs of both lots 
were vaccinated with ami-hog cholera serum and virus according to the 
manufacturer's recommended minimum dosage. Five pigs of the dry lot 
died between the date of vaccination and date of challenge, but none of 
these deaths could be attributed to a vaccination reaction. Following the 
challenge, pigs of both lots showed an average temperature increase of 
L3°F. on the third day after injection but this receded on the fourth and 
fifth days. (See Chart 1.) The daily average temperarures of the dry lot pigs 
were approximately 0.8°P' higher than those of the pasture lot at the be-
ginning of the challenge period and tended to maintain that variation 
throughout the two-week period. The unusually high temperatures re-
corded on the day of challenge in Chart 1 were thought to be a result of 
undue handling. There were no death losses in either lot following chal-
lenge. Two non-immunized controls, which were challenged at the same 
time, sickened and died with typic:li symptoms and lesions of hog cholera. 
Five pigs in the pasture lot and sixteen in the dry lot showed individual 
temperarures of 105 deg~s or above following challenge. Other than this 
temporary temperature increase they did not show any evidence of hog 
cholera. (See Table 1.) 
In 1952 sixteen sows were used on the experiment. Eight sows were 
placed in each lot. A total of 55 pigs were available for immunization in 
the pasture lot and 46 in the dry lot. Each lot of pigs was further divided 
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Chut I. - Study of Aven.ge Temperat ures Following Challenge of 
Swiae Vaccinated with Sen uD and Virus 1951 T ria.., 
into three gcoups for purposes of immuniZ2tion. (See Ta.blc 2.) Groups Ii 
and D wen~ vaccinltcd with antiserum and virus using a maximum of2~ 
mI. of antiserum. Groups B and E wele ~cinatcd with a modified live virus 
vaccine'" designed to be used wi th antiserum. Groups C and F were vac-
cinated with a single dose modified virus vaccine.·· The purpose in using 
a single dose vaccine W:l5 to evaiu2te the possibility of a boost in body pro· 
[dn which might be provided by the use of antiserum. Following ch11-
· M-L-V- Vaccine 
uR.OVAC.l V2cOnC 
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Control. 
lenge the pigs in groups A :rnd D , V:lccin:rted with anciserum and virus, 
showed an average tempeC2rure increase of one degree on the second day 
after injeCtion but teceded on the fourth, fihh and sixth days. (See Chart 
2.) A second rise in temperature of approximately 0.8 degrees was noted 
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Curt 2. - Study of Avenge Temperatures Following Cb;allenge of 
Swine Vaccirur.tcd with Serum and Virus Groups A aDd D. 1952 Trials. 
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0Iart 3. - Study of Avenge Temper:llurel Follow;,)g Challenge of 
Swine Vaccinated Witb M-L-V and Antiserum G roups B aDd E. 1952 
Trials. 
on the seventh day. There were no death losses in these groups. The pigl 
in groups Band E, r«eiving a modified virus and antiserum, showed tem-
perature increases on the thied and seventh day after injection but all pigs 
survived the challenge. (See Chart 3.) Groups C and F, vaccinated with a 
single dose vaccine, also showed a. temperature eise on the third and seventh 
da.ys. (See Chan 4.) Two pigl of group C and five pigs in group F died fol-
lowing challenge and showed typiol symptoms and lesions of hog cholen. 
TemperatufCs of these seven pigs were nOt included in the chan, but had 
they been, the ilppear.utce of the tempeCilture curve would not h"ve been 
mllteriillyaltered. Four non-va.ccinated controls likewise succumbed to 
chilllenge. Average temperatures of all groups of dry lot pigs "gain showed 
an incr~se of approximately one degree above those of the pasture lots 
throughout the cha.Uenge period. 
D uring 1953, sixteen more sows were used on the experiment. A total 
of126 pigs were "Vl.ilable for immunizlltion. Again each lot was divided 
into 3 groups. (See Ta.ble 3.) Groups A and 0 r«eived antiserum and 
virus with a maximum of 15 ml. antiserum. Groups B and E rc«ived 2 ml. 
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Charc4.-Study of Averagc Temferature5 Following Challcngc of 
Swinc Vacciaated with ROVAC VacclDc t Groups C and F. 19S2 Trials. 
of a single dose v:lccine t plus 15 ml. :I.ntiserum. This nccinc W2S origin:llly 
designed to be given :llone but :lccording to the m:lnuf:lcturer's recom-
mendations, could be given in conjunction with :lntiserum in pigs of low 
vitility. Groups C :lnd F were va.cciruted with the single dose va.ccine alone. 
Four pigs were left untre:tted :lnd m:lint:lined in the S:lme pens with groups 
B, E, C :lnd F to check on the possible conuct with virus in these gtoupS 
which might stimubte further immunity. There W2S no evidence of illness 
·SWIVAX Vaccine 
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Chan: ~.-Study of Avenge Tempeutures Following Challenge of 
Swine Vaccinated with Serum and Virus Groups A and D. 1953 Trials. 
in these four pigs during the feeding period. Two of them were then used 
as controls to test the virulence of the challenging virus and the other two 
were sold on the market. 
Following challenge, the pigs of groups A and D showed very little 
temperature response. (See Chart ~.) The tempera ture curve of group A 
remained within normal limits and slight variations were not regarded as 
significant. The one pig showing a temperature of 10~ degrees or higher 
developed this single day's rise on the tenth day after challenge but this was 
nOt considered as being connected with the presence of virus in the system. 
Among the pigs of group D there waS an average temperature increase of 
approximately 0.8 degrees on the fourth day after injection and again a 
slight rise on the seventh day. There were no death losses in either of these 
groups following challenge. 
The pigs of group E developed quite a noticeable reaction following 
challenge. (See Chart 6.) T he average temperature of these pigs jumped 
to 104.3 degrees on the third day after challenge and was 104.2 degrees on 
the fOllIth day. Thereafter it receded sharply until the seventh day at which 
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Chan: 6.-Swdy of Average Tem~ruure5 Following Ch llenge of 
Swine Vucinued with SWIV AX Vaccine and Antiserum Groups B and 
E. 19H T riah. 
time it showed a slight rise of 0.7 degrees. The early tempcr2ture rise was 
accompanied by S(ouring, weakness and anorexia in some of the pigs. How-
ever, there were no death losses and affected pigs recovered quite rapidly. 
The pigs of group B showed very little evidence of reanion from the cha.!· 
lenge and the temperature curve remained within norma.! range. One pig 
developed a temperature of over 10~ degrtts on the third day after chal· 
lengc but showed no innease on the seventh day. 
The pigs of group P, r«eiving the single dose vaccine alone, showed a 
51ight increase in tempcr2ture on the second day following challenge and 
a more pronounced. increase on the scventh day. (Sec Chart 7.) There was 
no outward evidence of illness among these pigs. The pasture pigs, or group 
C, maintained a tem perature curve within normal range throughout the 
challenge period. 
As in the preceding rwo years, there was some difference between the 
average temperatures of the dry lot and paSture!.igs at the time of the chal· 
lenge but the difference was nOt so pronounce . 
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DISCUSSION 
From the results obtained it seems apparenr rhu the feed ing of sows 
and their pigs on :l ration grossly deficient in protein did nor prevent im-
munizltion of the pigs :ag<l.inst hog cholera when vaccinated with anti-
serum and virus. The number of pigs in the dry lot groups showing a rem-
perature of 10:; dc:gr~ or higher following chaJlenge might indicate: some 
variuion in the degree of immunity between dry lot and p2Scure pigs. But 
u mentioned thl= daily average rempenuures of the dry lOt pigs were a.Imost 
a degrtt higher than those of the pasture pigs at rhe beginning of challenge 
and, therefore, would narunJly result in a higher percentllge of pigs reach-
ing the 105 degree level. This difference in the avenge temper:Hures of the 
twO lots of pigs might be explained on a physiological basis. It has betn de-
termined thlt a variation of as much as one degree or more can be obtained 
bv the difference in depth of the thermometer into the rectum. T he dry lot 
pigs in OUt experimems, being much smaller than the pasture pigs, would 
have had a temperature reading from :m :tnatomical Joc:ttion consideubly 
amerior to thlt of the pasrure groups. There is also a possibility of some 
difference in [he metabolic act iviry of [he twO lotS. 
It is interesting to note in connection with the use of antiserum and 
virus as an immunizing agent th:tt no visible reactions or death losses oc-
curred in the dry lot pigs immediately following its use. Many of these pigs 
were severely emaciated :tnd debilitated, which might lead one to suspeCt 
some difficulty at the time of im munization. Possibly the absence of con-
currem infections may have been a factor. 
The 1055 of pigs in groups C and F following challenge in 19'2 cannOt 
be readily explained.. The fact thlt there were only twO pigs lost in the pas-
ture group as compared to five in the dry lot group should not be regarded 
as significant because of the small numbers involved. The possibility of 
human error in adminisrr2tion of the product was unlikely because of the 
care used in identifying each :mimal and injecting the vaccine. Variation 
in potency of the product should not have been a factor because the serial 
number of the vaccine was the same on all vials used. T here could have 
been individual variations in the pigs due to unknown complicating factors 
at the time of immunization. 
'The use of a modified live virus in combination with antiserum in the 
19'2 trials seemed to coincide with the results obtained with antiserum and 
virus. T here was very litde difference between the temperature reaction of 
the dry lot pigs and that of the p:1sture group with this product. The rather 
severe teaction of some of the pigs in gtoup E in 19'~ following challenge 
might indicate some interference of the antiserum with establishment of 
immunity when using a modified virus. H owever, since a similar reaction 
did not occur in group B nor in either dry lot or pasrure groups in 19'2, we 
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mUSt assume that some other factor or factors must have provided some 
influence. Ie is unfortunue that we did not autopsy some of the most severe-
ly affected pigs in group E of the 1953 trials to examine for lesions of hog 
cholera, but at that time we were of the opinion that they were going to 
die of their own accord. W e believe, had these pigs been subjected to the 
stress of hauling or undue handling, rhey would nor have survived. 
CONCL USI ONS 
F 3CtOfS other rhan low protein levels are probably involved in the fail-
ure of some of our groups of pigs to become solidly immunized. These fac-
tOrs may have been aggravated by the deficiency of protein or by some other 
element that may have been deficient in the ration provided. The degree of 
immunity established may vary considerably in individual pigs depending 
upon these factors being present either at the time of vaccination or chal-
lenge. With events moving as rapidly as they are in the field of hog cholera 
im,?uniz;1tion, these points in guestion should be given prompt investi-
gation. 
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